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Abstract. The quantification of carbon monoxide emissions resulted from a non authorized waste
facility, located in a Jucu village close to Cluj municipality, in middle and late spring, in connection to
temperature and humidity, was the aim of our study. The air samples were collected three times a
week at horary intervals during 8.00 am and 8.00 p.m. in last sprig middle of 2010, 2011 and 2012.
The air samples were collected and quantified with SafeLog100 gaze analyzer, and statistical data
were processed using STATISTICA programme v. 8.0. The horary average of CO emissions had a
similar distribution within the interval 34.62 – 41.67 ppm, with biggest horary average emission of
1193.01 ppm recorded in 2012, and the smallest of 1068.24 ppm in 2011. The biggest difference
between the values of the CO emissions expressed as hourly averages, - 124.75 ppm, was obtained
between 2012 and 2011, and it is statistically assured at significance threshold of 0.1%. The humidity
has negative influence, while temperature positively influences the regression CO emissions, as shown by
the regression lines. The emissions and influence factors (temperature and humidity) are moderately to high
correlated (R =  0.600 - 0.758) within experimental interval.
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INTRODUCTION
The local public administrations have the responsibility for the municipal and/or
village waste management, and it involves a series of stages, including their selective
collection, transport, neutralizing, valuation, elimination, and also monitoring the waste
storage spaces even after their closure.
 Generally speaking, the waste structure at municipal level, the biggest part is
represented by household waste (75 - 80%), followed, as share, by the street wastes (10 –
12%), municipal sludge (7 - 9%), and others, as those resulted from constructions and
demolitions (7 – 9%), excavations (3 – 4%), etc., and more than 90% of these wastes are
eliminated by storage (Bandyopadhyay, 2008, and Duţu, 1999).
In Romania, the municipal waste management is part of a series of communitarian
agreements (Law no. 27/2007) and it is implemented through the National Plan of Waste
Management (Proorocu, 2007). It foresees an average increase of these types of wastes, by
0.80% up to 2013. At national level, 40% of the total municipal waste is represented by
recyclable wastes, and about 20% of them are potentially recoverable, because they are not
contamined. But, in present, only 2% of recyclable wastes are totally recycled and valuated.
Other important critical points in municipal and village waste management are
represented by the selective waste collection that is not yet completely implemented and also,
by the presence of unauthorized waste storage facilities from the town or villages peripheries
(Bilitewski et al., 2002; McDougall et al., 1998). Because these improvised waste collection
deposits in free air are not equipped with the corresponding equipment destined to
environmental protection these facilities are a real danger for soil quality and population
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health, producing changes to the landscape and visual discomfort, air and surface waters
pollution (Imran et al., 2011).
 The land occupied by the landfill of waste shall be considered as degraded land,
which can no longer be used for agricultural purposes. In beginning with middle spring when
temperature begins to increase, the fermentation processes are initiated producing gaseous
emissions mainly represented by methane, carbon monoxide and dioxide (Opneau, 1997).
The quantification of carbon monoxide emissions resulted from a non authorized
waste facility, located in a large village close to Cluj municipality, in middle and late spring,
in connection to temperature and humidity, in order to identify the possible harmful effects of
this disposal, was the aim of our study.
The people exposed to CO can exhibit a large variety of neurological symptoms,
more or less serious, from simple headaches, to fatigue, or even dizziness, and also digestive
syndromes as vomiting condition (Bilitewski et al., 2002).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Jucu village is located in the county of Cluj at 20 km distance from Cluj –
Napoca. The exact coordinates are parallel 46o51’18’’, meridian 23o47’35’’, and the
unauthorized waste disposal is located in the Northern part of the village. The air samples
were collected three times a week at horary intervals during 8.00 am and 8.00 p.m. during
April, 15th and May, 30th, during three consecutive years, 2010 – 2012.
The air samples were collected and quantified with SafeLog100 gaze analyzer. It is
portable equipment, which consists of a single unity supplied with display where the results of
the measurements are presented. The prelevation frequency is one measurement by minute,
and besides the carbon monoxide quantification it also quantifies the environmental
temperature and humidity, being supplied with electrochemical sensor for carbon monoxide
quantification and specific temperature and humidity sensors.
The statistical data were processed using STATISTICA programme v. 8.0. Basic
statistics with Box-plot diagrams were used in order to emphasize the average annual CO
emissions during studied interval of time in the mean time with temperature and humidity
conditions. The interrelations between CO emissions (ppm) and climatic environmental
conditions (temperature - t 0C, and humidity - H %, respectively), were quantified using the
multiregression analyse.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The horary average of CO emissions had a similar distribution during all three
experimental years, with normally distributed standard deviations ranging within the interval
34.62 – 41.67 ppm (Fig. 1).
The biggest horary average emission was recorded in 2012, 1193.01 ± 8.15 ppm, and
the smallest in 2011 in amount of 1068.24 ± 7.07 ppm (Tab. 1). The monitoring results were
representative for the entire site, with variability coefficients within the percentual interval
3.24% - 3.50%.
Differences were recorded in temperature and humidity conditions characterizing the
experimental period of each year (Tab. 1). Concerning temperature, the smallest average was
recorded in 2011, 17.42 ± 1.92 0C, respectively, while the biggest in 2010, 22.74 ± 2.02 0C,
respectively. The temperature evolution was characterized by a normal distribution, with
standard deviation within 6.69 – 8.59 0C (Tab. 1, Fig. 2). Very big variability was recorded in
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temperature evolution (30.72% - 46.82%), but it is explainable because biggest temperature
variations, from a day to another, are normal during middle and late spring.
Tab. 1
The averages and parameters of dispersion recorded for CO emissions, environmental
temperature and humidity, quantified around the non authorized waste facility, located in Jucu
village, county of Cluj, during April, 15th and May, 30th, 2010 - 2012
Issue/Experimental year 2010 2011 2012
The averages and parameters of dispersion recorded for CO emissions (ppm)
Number of measurements, n 216 216 216
Average, X 1146.62 1068.24 1193.01
Standard error of average, Xs 8.18 7.07 8.15
Standard deviation, s 40.10 34.62 41.67
Coefficient of variability, V% 3.50 3.24 3.49
The averages and parameters of dispersion recorded for temperature (0C)
Number of measurements, n 216 216 216
Average, X 22.74 17.42 21.80
Standard error of average, Xs 2.02 1.92 1.58
Standard deviation, s 8.59 8.15 6.69
Coefficient of variability, V% 37.75 46.82 30.72
The averages and parameters of dispersion recorded for humidity (%)
Number of measurements, n 216 216 216
Average, X 38.39 37.50 45.39
Standard error of average, Xs 1.57 2.45 1.99
Standard deviation, s 6.64 10.40 8.42
Coefficient of variability, V% 17.31 27.73 18.56
The third variable taken into
consideration,humidity,respectively,
was characterized by values
between 37.50 ± 2.45% and 45.39 ±
1.99 %, with similar variations in
2010 and 2012. During
experimental periods the humidity
conditions were different from one
year to another.The biggest standard
deviation was observed in 2010,
and corresponds to 10.40 %, and the
smallest in 2010, corresponding to
6.64% (Tab.1 and Fig.3).Variability
reported for the humidity in
experimental field was between
17.31% - 27.73%, lower than 30%,
and this demonstrates the
representative trait of this analyze.
Fig. 1. The average CO emissions (ppm) resulted from the
Jucu village unauthorized waste collection facility,










Fig. 2. The average temperature (0C) recorded around
unauthorized waste collection facility, during there
experimental years 2010 - 2012 from the Jucu village
Fig. 3. The average humidity (%) recorded around
unauthorized waste collection facility, during there
experimental years 2010 - 2012 from the Jucu village
The CO emissions expressed as hourly averages emphasize the biggest differences
between the values obtained in 2012 and 2011 (- 124.75 ppm), statistically assured at
significance threshold of 0.1% (Tab. 2). Between 2010, 2011 and 2012, smaller differences
were recorded (+ 78.37 ppm and - 46.38 ppm, respectively), but all assured at statistical
threshold of 0.1%.
Tab. 2
The significance of differences between the CO emissions quantified around the non authorized waste
facility, located in Jucu village, county of Cluj, duringApril 15th and May 30th, 2010 - 2012
Issue Values
DF 430








Differences ( X 2 - X 3) - 124.75***
T - 11.28
P < 0.001
Note: X 1 - average hourly CO emissions in 2010; X 2 - average hourly CO emissions in
2011; X 3 -  average hourly CO emissions in 2012; *** - p < 0.001
The influence of temperature and humidity upon CO emissions, quantified around the
unauthorized waste facility, located in Jucu village, county of Cluj, during April 15th and May,

























CO (ppm) = 1185.97 + 0.332 x t (0C) – 0.239 x H (%)
R 2 = 0.360
CO (ppm) = 1084.56 + 0.809 x t (0C) – 0.742 x H (%)
R 2 = 0.575
Fig. 4. The interaction between the average CO
emissions (ppm), temperature (0C) and humidity
(%),  recorded within Jucu village unauthorized
waste collection facility, in 2010
Fig. 5. The interaction between the average CO
emissions (ppm), temperature (0C) and humidity
(%),  recorded within Jucu village unauthorized
waste collection facility, in 2011
The regression coefficients show the bigger influence of temperature upon the processes
involved in CO emissions, compared to humidity evolution.
CO (ppm) = 1169.65 + 0.675 x t (0C) – 0.499 x H (%)
R 2 = 0.487
Fig. 6. The interaction between the average CO
emissions (ppm), temperature (0C) and humidity
(%),  recorded within Jucu village unauthorized
waste collection facility, in 2012
In all cases, the regression lines show
the negative influence of humidity upon the
CO emissions, while temperature advantages
the processes producing emissions that take
place within unauthorised facility destined to
waste disposal (Figs. 4 - 6).
In 2010, the regression line shows the
positive influence of the temperature on CO
emissions, and the negative influence of the
humidity, but at a smaller extent (Fig. 4).
        The average correlation between CO
emissions and climatic factors, emphasized
by the value of the multiple regression
correlation coefficient (R = 0.600) is
available for 36.00% of the studied period
in 2010, for the unauthorized waste
collection facility located in Jucu village,
county of Cluj.
In 2011, as we already noted, the regression line shows the positive influence of the
temperature on CO emissions, and the negative influence of the humidity, both a larger extent
compared to the previous year (Fig. 5). The average correlation between CO emissions and




















= 0.758) is available for 57.50% of the studied period in 2011, for the same unauthorized
waste collection facility. In the last experimental year, 2012, similarly to the previous years,
the regression line shows the positive influence of the temperature on CO emissions, and the
negative influence of the humidity (Fig. 6). The average correlation between CO emissions
and climatic factors, emphasized by the value of the multiple regression correlation
coefficient (R = 0.698) is available for 48.70% of the studied period in 2012, for the
unauthorized waste collection facility located in Jucu village, county of Cluj.
CONCLUSIONS
During all experimental period, 2010 – 2012, the horary average of CO emissions
had a similar distribution within the interval 34.62 – 41.67 ppm. The biggest horary average
emission was recorded in 2012, 1193.01 ± 8.15 ppm, and the smallest in 2011 in amount of
1068.24 ± 7.07 ppm, being representative for the entire site and periods.
The biggest difference between the values of the CO emissions expressed as hourly
averages was obtained in 2012 and 2011 (- 124.75 ppm), statistically assured at significance
threshold of 0.1%, while between 2010, 2011 and 2012, smaller differences were recorded (+
78.37 ppm and - 46.38 ppm, respectively), but all assured at statistical threshold of 0.1%.
The humidity has negative influence, while temperature positively influences the
regression CO emissions, as shown by the regression lines. The emissions and influence factors
(temperature and humidity) are moderately to high correlated (R =  0.600 - 0.758) within
experimental interval.
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